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PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE

J D Runyan of butterville 0 laid
the peculiar disappearance of his pain ¬

ful symtoms of indigestion and bilious ¬

ness to Dr Kings New life Pills
He says They are a perfect remedy
yor dizziness sour stomach headeche
constipation etc Guaranteed at T
E Paulls drug store price 25c

Cheerfulness

To wear a cheerful face when
the heart is aching is not deceit
When a good housekeeper cleans
the front steps and porch before
she sets the house to sheb
does not mean to deceive passers
by she merely shows some pride
in her house and some considera ¬

tion for her neighbors We con¬

quer our heartaches more quick ¬

ly when we begin by considering
the friends who are near us

p UXL ic is AROUSED

The public is aroused to a knowledge
of the curative merits of that great
medical tonic Electric Bitters for sick
stomach liver and kidneys Mary H
Walters of 546 St Clair Ave Columbus
0 writes For veralmonths I was
given up to die I had fever and ague
my nerves were wrecked 1 could not
sleep and my stomach was s weak
from useless doctors drugs that I
could not eat Soon after beginning

I

to take Electric Bitters I obtained re
ief and in a short time I was entirely

cured Guaranteed at T E Paulls
drug store price 50c

Leading and Following

If we see a good example we
may well imitate it But we are
not to be always remembering
what has been done successfully j

Lord Bacon says Set it down to
thyself as well to create good
precedents as to follow = them
It is well to tread in the steps of
those who have righta
way before us It is even better
to tread in a way that shall lead
others aright as they are influ¬

j

enced by us Are we leading
aright as we seek to follow right
precedents

FIENDISH SUFFbRIXG
is often caused by sores ulcers and
cancers that eat away your skin Wmi
Bedell of Flat Rock Michsays I
have used Bucklens Arnica Salve for
Ulcers Sores and Cancers It is the
best healing dressing I have ever
found Soothes and heals cuts burns
and acalds 26c at T E Paulls drug
store gutranteed

fltds To Good Digestion

John D Rockefeller is a better
medical adviser than half the
specialists who look at you five
minutes smile suggest a change
of climate and send you a bill for
a hundred dollars says the New
York American And Rockefel ¬

lers medical advice is free Mr
Rockefeller takes no toll and oil
is not one of his remedies

Neither does he say a good
word for the Ice Trust Dont
drink ice water and dont bolt
your food down said Mr Rocke ¬

feller when passing chocolate
Sunday night in his sons Bible
class room

Drink your water straight
The use of ice for cooling water
is a bad thing for the stomach
Ice is of little use except in ie¬

ducing the temperatures of a
fever patient or keeping a refrig ¬

erator cool
The ice habit is the great

American sin Frenzied finance
is not near so hurtful

Drink pure water of the ordi ¬

nary temperature and drink lots
of it Drink a pint every two or
three hours When you drink ace
water you do not drink enough
water

a TO GCllJNG 8101 Y

is the saving from death of the baby
girl of Geo A Eyler Cumberland Md
He writes At the age of eleven
months our little girl was in declining
health with serions Throat Trouble
and two physicians gave her up We
were almost in kespair when we rs
solved to try Dr Kings New Discovery-
for I Consumption Coughs and Colds
The first bottle gave relief after ta
king four bottles she was cured and
is now in perfect health Never fails
torelieve and cure a cough or cold At
T E Paulls drug store 50c and 100 j

guaranteed Trial bottle free
I

j
I

Missionary Meeting

Mr W F Lloyd of Bowling
Green Ky Secretary of Mis ¬

sions for the Louisville Confer
ence asks a little space in our pa¬

per to speak of the great Mission¬

ary Meeting which is to be held
in Campbellsville beginning on
Tuesday night March 7th and
continuing till Thursday night
March 9th It will be the Annu¬

al MidYear Meeting o f the
Louisville Conference Board of
Missions The following is the
program

TUESDAY MARCHY
I

700 P M SermonThe Script-
ural

¬

Basis of Missions Rev B
F Atkinson
WEDNESDAYFORENOON
830 Devotional Exercises 30

to 50 minutes Topic Prayer
and Missions Rev S G Shel ¬

ley
AddressDomes tic Missions

and Missionaries in the Louisville
ConferenceRev W F Lloyd

Address Ministerial Equip
ment for Leadership in Missions ¬

Rev Gross Alexander
AddressThe Macedonian Cry

from the Heathen World Pres ¬

ent Day IndicationsRev W R

LambuthAFTERNOON

230 Devotional Exercises 15

minutesRev C R Payne
AddressThe Reflex Influence

of MissionsRev T R Kendall
AddressThe Wealth and Val

ue Missionary LiteratureRev-
W R Lambut-

hAddressThe Parent Board of
Missions from a Business Mans
Standpoint An Inside ViewMe
0 Hnghes

EVENING

700 Prayer and Praise Service
30 minutesRev A L Mell
AddressJesus Christ The On¬

ly Hope of Heathen Nations
Rev J J Tigert-

THURSDAYFORENOON

830 Devotional Exercises 30
to 50 minutes Topic The
Holy Spirit in MissionsRev J
L

District Insti ¬

IfAddressThe CampaignRev
Followed by an

exchangeI
I Address Missions in Sunday
Schools and Epworth Leagues
Rev Jos S Chandler

ilAddressThe Local
FieldRev

Church

W W
PrinsonAFTERNOON

230 Devotional Exercises 15

PratherI
of the Mission ProblemClem S

NunnAddressRelation
I of the For

SocietiesIour ¬

I esMrs Geo E Foskett
AddressChristian Giving

How much owest thou My Lord
Rev J T

RushingEVENING

x

700Prayer and Praise Ser
vice 30 minutes Rev J T
Rushing

AddressCommercialEco
nomical Value of MissionsRev
W F Lloyd

I

Where Democrrts Come In

The EschTownsend bill is a decided
improvement over the Hepburn mea-

sure
¬

I
so far as insuring prompt action in

the matter of rate regulation is con¬
I

cerned but its failure to provide for a
I bond on the part of the shipperto indem ¬

I nify the carrier against unreasonable
loss should the rate impostd by the

j Commission fail to meet with the ap-

proval of the Court of Transportation
is an omission in need of remedy before
the bill becomes a law It is true that
the bill makes provision for fat appeal
anda speedy hearing but the Inter ¬

state Commerce Commission will notbe
proof against all error and when an

t
r

error is committed it will be the car
rier who will have to pay the cost

With this one exception the bill as
drawn is deserving of the support of
the Democratic minority which Mr
Williams has already pledged to any
measure in compliance with Mr Roose ¬

velts re comendations
The Democratic representatives inj

the two branches have an opportunity
to perform good service by making a
fight for the insertion of the bond clause
Failing to gain that point they should
not overlook the necessity of gaining
those that are far more essential which
the Esch Townsend bill embodies

The purpose of rate legislation as ex
pressed by the President in his speech

i before the Union League Club of Phil-

adelphia is that every shipper who
uses the railroads and every man who
owns or manages a railroad shall on thetheIother hand be required to do justice

I

Democrats can make this possible if
I they will be Democrats and not poli

ticiansLouisville times

Sheep Shearings
Sheep are always improving or they

I
deterioratingWhen

a sheep for breeding
be sure it is better than what you have

The secret of successful sheep hus-
bandry

¬

is to keep good sheep and in
small flock

Unless there is a continued effort to
improve the flocks they will go back ¬

ward instead of forward
In purchasing a ram get one fully

developedstrong in limbs straight
shaped and thoroughly typical in his
breed

j

If a radical change in the rations is
made too suddenly growth of both
body and fleece is liable to suffer a
check

The lamb carcass can be produced for
less than the aged sheep carcass and
will sell for onefourth more in market

Uniformity in wool can only be ac
complished by regular feeding and keep
ing the sheep in healthy and thriving
condition

Feeders are higher than usual nemanagei
maintainedWool

grow steadily and uni ¬

formly as it will have points that is
I
weak places here and there that are

damaging
I
very

I Considerable money was made last
year feeding sheep Shipments from
ranges last fall were larger than they
have ever been before

At the weaning time the best oppor ¬

tunity is given for determining the val ¬

ue of the breeding ewes A large fair
lambnow is better recommended than
a heavy fleece-

Overfeeding or sudden changes from
poor to very rich food combined with
want of exercise if not actual causes
will contribute to the development of
the loss of wool among ewes

Peter Jenson the veteran sheep grow
I er advises shippers to put gaunt hun-
gry and tired sheep from the ranges on
prairie grass and stubble fields before
feeding grain They need to get accus-
tomed

¬

to the new surroundings and in
I the yards need hay and roughage in-

plentyExLitigation

Long Drawn Out
Hon W L Porter returned last week

from a professional trip to Adair coun
ty where he filed a petition seeking to
dispose of a case which has been on the
docket of the Adair Circuit Court since
1859

The petition filed by Mr Porter last
week seeks to have finally distribnted a
bequest made by W E Frazer a
wealthy old bachelor who died in 1859

I

Leaving onesixth of his estate valuedMIPage who died at her home at Lucas
this county in 1899 By the terms of
W E Fraziers will the bequest to
Mrs Page was to be held in trust for
her until she became reconciled to andandIthat if
within one year after the death of Dr
GeoM Page his children were not on
friendly terms with the brothers and
sisters of the testator then living the

part of the estate set apart to Mrs
Page should be distributed among the
other brothers and sisters or their de

scendantSDr
JJL Page died in 1903 andwhichthis children were to become friendly

1 with their uncle and aunt whichever

J

f
r

L

might be living has passed The chil¬

dren of Mrs Page were nearly all born
after the peculiar will was written and
therefore could have no cause for an¬

imosity or hatred toward any of their
relatives never having seen them or
heard from them except at long inter¬

vals when one of them came to Barren

onylonehasIbeen a resident of St Paul Minn forj

more than twentyfive years
The bequest of Mrs Page consists of

about 6000 in cash and some valuable
town lots and farming lands in IowaMrfPorter represents are Mrs W D Bur-

tonj of this place Dr J H Page of
Medill 1 T Miss Estelle Page Mr
Wm Page whose residence is unknown
Mrs S A Koetter of Bowling Green
Mrs W T Claypool Mr Lee FJewell

j and Mr Vi N Jewell of Pageville
and Mr Sam P Jewell of this

I
placeMr

Porter was employed as an attoragoIThe case has been to the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

and has been the source of a
great deal of litigation in the lower
court It will come up for a final hear
sng in the Adair Circuit Court in April

t Glasgow Times

COMMISSIONERS SALE

RUSSELL CIRCUIT COURT1Jvs In Equity >

Sophia M Stone etc Defts J

IBy virtue of a Judgment and or-

derj of sale of the Russell Circuit Court
rendered at the October Term thereof
1904 in the tbove cause for such uses
as the courtmay hereafter direct I
shall proceed to offer for sale at theKyIMONDAY FEBRUARY 20 1905

tat 1 oclock p m or thereabout being
Circuit Court day upon a credit of six
months the following described proper
ty

RusselliJamestownFirst
Lying on the West side

of Jamestown and on the North side
j of the big road leading from James-
town

¬

J
to Rowena and joining the land

of Logan Dunbar which said DunbaronIcontaining 32 acres more or less-
I Second tract Lying on the South and

fromIi

and the lands of Logan Dunbar on the
North and containing 71 acres more or

lessThird
tract Joining the town of

Jamestown on the South and lying on
the West side of the road leading fromGreasyI
25 acres more or less-

I Fourth tract Joining tract No 3 on
the South and the land of S G Sutton

j on the North and the land of Simpson I

and Jones on the East and lying on the
I West side of the road leading from
Jamestown to the mouth of Greasy
creek and containing 40 acres more or

lessAlso
the following town lots Lying

designatI
eachIcon¬

tains 3 roods and 35 poles
For metes and bounds of the above

named four tracts of land the Survey
ors report filed in this action is re¬

ferred to a full description of same
and the town Plat of Jamestown on re
cord on order book No1 pages 45 and
163 in the Russell county clerks office
is referred to for a full description of
the above named town lots

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved surety of securities must
execute bond bearing legal interest
from the day of sale until paid and
having the force and effect of a judg¬

ment Bidders will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms

H H DUNBAR Commissioner
> a

NOTiCJS

WE ARE NOW READY TO DO ANY KIND
Blacksmithing horseshoeing and wood-

work all kinds of Buggy Carriage and Wagon
Repairing We are also prepared to apply all
kinds of new

RUBBER TIRE
We keep a stock of the best material and re

pairs Work done at our shot is guaranteed in
workmanship and prices Shop located on depot
street near Main Give us a calL-

CLARK PARSON
Campbellsville KyMar 30 ly

i << i
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WOODSON LEWIS
R

BROTHER

GKEENSBUEG KY
THE ONLY GENUINE

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
rM

IQflT
Birdsell Studebaker and

Milburn Wagons
i

0

Tobacco Fertilizer a Specialty
I

Mowers Binders Harrows

Cultivators Gasoline Engines

Corn Planters and Drills

General Merchandise

= C awI

J C BFO x7xr R P BROWSING

BROWNING BROS
LIVERYMEN

Splendid Vehicles firstclass teams safe drivers Our Stable
at all times is well stocked with provender Your trade solicited

Entrance Water Street New outfits for all purposes

< J V4

t Fifth Avenue Hotel
is Jt

FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS

f LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
Ia tI 4

I Refurnished Redecorated and Remodeled A Firstclass
< >

<4 Hotel at Poplar Prices Convenient to Wholesale X
m and Retail Districts Churches and Theatres <

PIKE CAMPBELL Manager
><> 1f < < > t

Bigger St 17cksjBetter Values
in Carpets Rags Mattings and Linoleum

RightVhencome whether you buy or not

HUBBUCH ROS9
524526528 W

I Market 51 LOUISVILLE KY
AI WJ tI 2WoL

Lebanon Steam Laundry
LEBANON KENTUCKY

r W H JOHNSTON Proprietor
This is one of the Best sod most Reliable Laundries in the State

Reed Miller Columbia Iyare the Agents for this
section Sendbetneatly and Pro P T

=

i TilE MA CUM HOTEL 1

4 COLUMBIA KY 4 4-n
IS A BRICK BUILDING OF MODERN n

Architecture containing 35 new neat andwell ven
tilated rooms It is nicely furnished conveniently pr
located and is the best hotel in Southern Kentucky <

Accommodations equal to the best city hotels Three <menr pjr

M H MARCUM Propr f-
v

i


